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PUIUCITY OFFICE 
SALVE SLATES TALKS 
ON BYRON, CO~NCIL 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Dr. F. K. Brasted, Di rect or o f PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Paul vanK Thomson, vice president for academi c affairs at 
Providence College, not0d ~p e aker and a1Jt.hor , wi 11 do live r Salve 
Regina College I s t hird Mothe r Hilda Mi ley Memorial Lecture , Wedne tid ay , 
I October 26, a t 7: 30 p . m. His topi c will be "Byron and t he Satanic 
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Schoo l of Poe try. " The public is invited t o a ttend . 
A member of t he Modern Lan8uage Associat i on of 1 r.10r i ca, the 
National Council of Teachers of English, and of the Authors Guild 
of America, Dr . Thomson is the author of .Er.a.nci..s. . .Thom;eson: A Cr.itlcal. 
Biography. 
On Tuesday, October 25, the college will be host to Rev . Robert 
Winter, rector of St. Mark's Episcopal Chur ch , Warren, who will deliver 
an informal studio lecture at 7 p.m. in Ochre Court. A member of 
the Anglican Ecumenical Commission of Rhode Island and an observer at 
the Vatican Council, Fath~r Winter will discus~ his "Reactions to 
\\ Vat ican II . The public is again invited t.o attend. 
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